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CLERICAL. tuo the wliole of Catholic life i< involved. 
W hcrufore AYc earnestly pray you to im
press Our instruction upon our congrem- 
tions with all diligence. Explain the argu
ments we have advanced and the testi- 
monies \\ e have adduced from remotest 
antiquity. Call attention to the unim
peachable character of the church’s wit
nesses on the score of their eminent 
learning, sanctity of life, conspicuous 
position before men, and otiicial obliga
tion, as guardians of the faith, to main
tain and expound it. Remind them that 
those Bishops and Doctors are not merely 
human witnesses of the truth, hut arc the 
mouthpiece of the Holy Ghost, through 
whom, in their day, the “Deposit” of 
faith, 1 Tim. (i ch. do v., 2 Tim. 1 ch. 13, 
14 yv 2 Tim. 2 ch. 2 v., has been 
Divinely protected and transmitted to us. 
Warn them against the new-fangled her- 
ctical theory that attributes all value to 
the public teaching of the Church in the 
first three or four centuries, and makes 
no account of her doctrinal deliveries in 
subsequent ages. The Church is the same 
m all generations, having ever the same 
faith, the same authority, the same guid- 
ance of the Holy Ghost, the same succès 
sion of Chief Pastors, and the self-same 
constitution of her

ïrovin;e* a"d I 'l-M Itevd. Fathers, to explain to them the !
truth ‘.“id r.'bttebSrch/a °f °“r Uivine »«*"*

spiritual edifice without its “corner- 
stone,” if there were no living representa
tive of Christ, to rule by Ills authority 
and be the medium of communion with 
Him. Jesus is not a mere historic name,
He did not found llis Church and then 
abandon her to herself, to work out her 
course by her own wisdom, lie is the 
“living stone” on which she rests for ever, 
the very principle of her vitality. The 
language of modern heresy would 
to imply that lie performs this 
function as God by the omnipresence 
of His Godhead, wherein We all “live and 
move and have our being.” Acts, 17 ch.
Bui it i-. nul so. It is the Blessed \ irgin 
Mary's Son, God in His human nature, 
who “shall reign in the House of Jacob 
for ever.” Whence St. Peter proclaimed to 
Annas and the entire Council of the San
hedrin, ‘ Our Lord Jesus Christ, whom 
you crucified, He is the Stone.” This 
was said after the Ascension. Therefore 
the Man, Christ, is the active Head of the 
Government in His Church to-day, as He 
was prior to llis withdrawal of His visible 
corporeal presence from the earth ; and 
the only form, conceivable to man, in 
which this oftice can be fulfilled is by the 
appointment of a Vice-regal representa
tive, invested with the plenitude of llis 
power and prerogative, a vicarious “cor
ner-stone,” a ministerial Christ.

Accordingly we find, in the brief histor
ical outline of our Lord’s Acts, written by 
direction of the Holy Ghost for the edifi
cation and consolation of the Church, that 
He chose one from amongst His Twelve 
Apostles, by name Simon, and in their 
presence gave him three several commis
sions, imparting supreme doctrinal, legisla
tive and administrative authority over 
the universal Church. St. Matthew relates 
the following most remarkable address of 
“the Son of the living God” to the Galil
ean fisherman in return for his splendid 
confession of Our Lor i’s divinity :

“Jesus answering slid to him, ‘Ble-sed 
art thou, Simon Bar Jona, because llesh 
and blood hath not revealed it to the*, but 
my Father who is in heaven. And l say 
to thee, Thou art Peter (Bock), and upon 
this Rock (Peter) I will build my Church, 
and the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it. And I will give to thee the 
keys ot the Kingdom of Heaven. And 
whatsoever thou shalt bind on Earth, it 
shall he bound also in Heaven ; and what
soever thou F halt loose, on Earth, it shall 
be loosed also in Heaven.”—(Matt. Hi 
ch.)

Lithe.irai. Hon. Mias k.ppell 
solo from the “Miserere” in M BS OF THF WEEK.» ing a 

a v* ry pleasing 
limum r, and she again took pnrt in a dm t 
with her cousin, Mr Daly, an A\v Math 
compos d by her hi If.

The Rev. Father next gave his lecture 
ta! i ig for his t. xt. Luke I. 28 Chap., 2.

‘H <il, full < f grajef blessed 
R iron g women; Missed is the fruit o' thy 
womb.” He said, wl at au honor to he o:.u- 
ft ired on an humble maiden of Nazareth, to 
have one of God’s highest angels, Gabriel, 
seat from heaven to announce thés * wi r Is 

fulfilling the 
four thousand
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andbetter finished gar
ments than any Wes
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expressive metaphors.
TO HR CONTINUED. Fram e having moderated her demand.

diiSra";,SKel""",enl "f,ho
It I.reported from Hu- ian .unices that 

AOhaliisim,"*10 °f aUarchy Prevails in

DIOl KSi: or ARK HAT
i ftiv thouAntlgouleh, N. K , Casket 

Autlgonish, Nov. 30.—I found his 
Lordship Bishop Cameron with the manti- 
Rcript of a new Gaelic catechism on his 
de.>k. It is to bo printed and circulated 
through the Diocese. It was firmly and 
clearly written on largo white paper, ami 
looked more like lithograph printing than 
ordinary penmanship. The bishop writes 
and speaks English, French, Italian and 
L.itin 11; hi illy, but lm frankly admitted 
that he had considerable difficulty with his 
attempt in Gaelic literature. He had, he 
wd, guns over it several times, and each 
time had found something to correct or 
improve, but at last it was complete and 
no w ready for the hands of the pi inter.
His lordship received me with that kind
ness and courtesy for which lie is so 
famed, and which has won him the esteem 
and love of all who come in contact with 
him. Speaking of

Till! EXTENT OF HIS DIOCESE, 
lie remarked that out of 72,000 adherents 
of his church, 41,000 were Highland

.......................... Seven years ago
when I became administrator of this 
diocese, there was a debt of $40,001).
Every cent of that has been paid off. In 
addition to that we have raised another 
$40,000 for current and special work: and 
$10,000 towards a £30,000 endowment 
fund for the St. Francis Xavier’s college 
—or nearly $100.000. Just think of that.
And mind you that money was all con
tributed l>y the people of the country 
districts. We have no large and wealthy 
cities, such as Halifax, to draw from. And 
that $100,000 was given voluntarily, will- 
ingly, freely, gladly. There was no 
driving, no forcing. The contributions 
came from the pious good will of the 
people. 1 know no better disposed or 

generous people in the world 
thau the people over whom it is 
my privilege to preside. . . . The 
last census gave us a population of 
"2,000, that is an increase of 10,000 in ten 
years. There are now fifty-seven priests 
in the diocese. About new churches ?

i'll, there have not been as many erected 
as you might imagine. My predcee.xs >r.
Bishop McKinnon, was a remarkably 
active man and organized a great many 
churches. The field was well occupied 
when 1 took charge of the diocese. In 

After the Last Supper, immediately be- incurred iu the establishment
fore entering upon Hu death-struggle I1CW churches was the greatest drawback 
with “the Prince of this World,” which 1 had to contend with. But still we have 

to result in the morrow’s victory on vcplaced several old buildings with hand- 
the cross of C’alvary, Jesus Christ, fully S01UU lie'v structures, nnd erected others 
cognizant of Satan’s preternatural power ,*re n?ntihad existed before : more than
for evil against His followers, and the a in all.”
insufficiency of mere human strength for ‘''hat is the present condition of the 
effectual resistance on their part, again co“e8c ^ ’
singles out Simon from among the Twelve, In a more satisfactory condition than
and in their presence delivers to him a er it ^vas before. But no thanks to you
special aud explicit commission of supreme Politicians, ’ added his lordship with 
doctrinal authority : of his inimitable smiles.

“And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, “Not to us, my lord, not u ;—” 
behold Satan hath desired to have you, ,, ^ oliticians are all pretty much alike, 
that he may sift you as wheat. But 1 Hut about the college. It will not die as
hive prayed for thee that thy faith fail lul,8 as Alive. And now I’m out of debt,
not : and thou, being once converted,con- 1 ^lial1 g«> ahead. Within the last .six ||h Excellency the Commissarv Am.*, 
firm thy brethren.”0 (Luke 22. ch/ > V™ { ^e spent $17,000 on it ; have tolic, aecoinpaS by lîh (”m aK

Af:rr His resurrection from the dead, cd'ieil u now rung, put a new foundation l.i.hnp of Qiud.ec and their Bonl-liioVof
Our Lord once more addree.es Simon over the old huihimt; ami made other; im. Sherbrooke and Ottawa and ,1 nunilier of 
smKly and distinctly from the other Rroicnumts looking to future extensions, clergymen, paid a visit to the Indian 
Apostlcq and in presence of them all, Ihe college has improved m the most sat- village of Loretto, near Unebcc where if 
demanding from him this time a triple }. .!?.““““to! audJf!'1 'fi1? satisfied lho last of the descendants of the 
profession of special love as a preamble to with its prospects. AVliile 1 think it lias numerous and powerful Huron tribe 
investiture with the plenitude of doctrinal, materially improve 1 of late years, i have After visiting the parish church of Lorettc' 
iegr-huve and administrative power over not one word to suy agamst its previous the distinguished company proceed.d id
the Kingdom of llis Fold : admimstratmu. ^ the Huron village, whiSr was giilr déc,,r“

Jesus faith to Simon Peter : Simon, itisiioi mckinnon ated with flags &c. where tliev ‘
sou of John, Invest, thou me more than was one of the most devoted men I ever ceived with a’salvo of nrtiilerv and every
hesel He smtli to Him: Yea, Lord, thou “'el. I never even read of a man who demonstration of roquet and where an

knowest that 1 love thee. II ■ «.ith to was mure devoted to Ins God. ills duty address of welcome was road to the Gom- 
to him, Feed my iambs. Hesni h to him and Ins church, lie gave himself entirely missary by Chief l’aiil l’irard in width i ,
again : Simon, son of John, 1. vest thou tho work of Ins diocese. He might expression was given to their i ,’v at heinc n" “1,,tu,,ry 1 olumns our readers 

! Hesaith to Him : Yea, Lord, thou hy c lieeu ncli. Lut he died as poor as a imnored with a visit from tlieroLeseiit”8 «dl seewith regret il„. nnmnmeemeut of 
knoweat that I love. thee. He saitli to him, keggai. Ever) cent he obtained went «jvu of the Holy Father and to 11,,.,-,. “'e death of Mr. .1,lines Mica, of the well
Feed „,v sheep. Ho saith to him tho third «*.« bmlduig of the church.” eternal devotion to the Apostolic See to .......f,Kh'11 , which took
time : Simon, son of John, lovest thou . ijm withdrawal of state aid did not which Hi. Excellency made a suitable’.e 1, ^...... .•"turday afternoon m I his , ity,
mei Peter was grieved because He had onpple the college ? ply. He then, with all present entered Rt '.lls r'-idence, Grand lUttciy. Mr. Shea
said to him the third time, Lovest thou Not at all. the Huron chapel and gave the Lenedic- «'"''«otvl R. t-anmla twcutv-fonr yea»
me! And lie said to Him : Lord, thou ■ lion of the Blessed Sacrament. He then r‘JVl ^'Harmy.Gouuly Kerry, Jre-
liimwest ail tilings, then knowest that I IHOt i SF «F 11 A V. 11 TON proceeded to a balcony erected alongside \ , \n.......1 “ ',l" » very
love thee lie sait , to him, Feed my 2___ the chapel, when sub-clnef Philippe Vim ' " '' M ,"n al "" P'lt-t, he be-
sheep.”—(John 21 ch.) ~ cent presented him with the lullowing ' - oîtl,# '"remost eilutvi,,. Com-

1 hese multiplied addresses of the Son of M’ ', AK1 ' ' 'tumoiai.. address in the Huron idiom : muiung w itli n small capital in the pro-
God convey to every sincere and unpre- The a rvices in St. Mary'sOttliidrat, o.i Ahistin, arisa-aai. ns-ti O dia-kSmok vt-iou tiade, lienep.ired iiy Ids probity,
jadiced mind, as clearly as language is Sun lay «ere uiusually uttiactive, Viscount TelonnonkHaiiioii: honesty, energy and good imsiness talents
capable of conveying, His sovereign will from Klmlmrs , Ki.giai.il. who, with Oii.SaloMhnen on-ala a* do son-a .„ a position in our mercantile cont
end enactment that all His authority, as tv \ iscnmt.cs, hi, .. lion. Mr. Kepp.li dis am atlii dnlesaiien ot-kenral. t,- l-.t A-nle from his devotion to l.nsi-
King of the universal Church, shall be aud. *' i' ;1'* lv'ITcl • •'l,x l'.dy, m«r el ,icladalale nkiasenral; alatlmntara ,'ie '?‘v‘ a Kreat !"vcr "f his
vested in llis official representative, Whom '-ady bai), v i s ... and daruot, r- .1 >,t onsaiioiironkiiion d’ .noni-liiatnleiili si *'" • l"',' ' a prominent stand in
he has created a “Rock” of divine strength ’T'”;.6'” “ .l"''.:''' »;J.mrnmg at f national inovcm.-.' calculated h, promote
fur the everlasting support of,ho spiritual "-to Cm an X».!, «SLti“S" ‘b. web being of «hat he always‘proudly
“K 'vs: f\Vhr Ï" •’.( jbvered the J „ Jvl,wlt „nd ,;w|vJ y the de orœUdaskS» te ou-ann„ro.,k v d ." f éhmîtv h 7'nr'n
Ivejs of the K.ngdom of Heaven” m Co,.... an...... as is customs.y with him "ion otolenti th .k,the deholctonen **(’[. ' ry ' ' wa? n'r.dy,

ceitaintv a i-ertriio 1 toke“of his Vicarious royalty ; whom he weelily. Miss Tmodors K. ppell took nut Leon aclnenkiskarc. g1. ii «as made upon It, he
and Iiis con trailing and tofl,. h5s ,a?p^inted, 6°vereign legislator and with the choir at High Mas . She has a Atom de lanonohiatolentlle hatchen- LiM-rnlly He occupied

authoritatively applied in the or 1er fo',th.e “.Wnding” and “loos- beautiful .oft contralto voice, and her sing dolen de lahiahahondi onentetsilemon ; resen "“s’t '|'!UR'''1, f”r ? sho,t I’rriod,
of v»ovT*rniniMit Thn / ai v, V • ln5 ot every Christian conscience ; for mg uaa much admired. tekHanonrondsanion tie hahisten nI'n.suitmg _ ht. 1 eter h Ward, but wascomriosel not i!l C'' 1 1 ! a,|t 11 whose Infallibility in teaching thefloclrines Att-r the reading of the Go-pel Very This address was ... .......... on birch-bark I toresign owing to business engage-
easilv reromrv il ,*1* ^ *?ay of f»!,h> an,l “confirming” all other hier- liu ,• ' • |;- lf.c<,nan «“tredu ad the Rev. XV . with a border of porcunine .mills -u .l I , 11 ' was al-" a Trust,.,, of Si. p.,t.

: b 1 the agency °t sp.nt, lint arcbical teachers, He has prayed a special . uibleliolniv, wlm U »u n mi»i,>.......1- 1 mounted by the Panai aim qi, ,, rick s ( iiur.li from ihu lime that the
men m mortal llesh, dependent on prayer ; and to whom HeU given charge fur *»“ P-"l------- • n'-uiniing ho, c " Cl a umber ,1,3 1, ' 1 J . r, ■ 1 'i.",vh pa ,-d on r thv management „f

tl err outward senses for the acquisition ,!,f Hi. whole fold of believers the lambs eliu.cn and rcl.oo s l„m, d h, « ...... „ m ‘ ! m •'«•'••.«•S whn-h : u„ R d'mpP n.-t Fall, -,.d ».h lik,.
id the doctrines of faith, ami the know- and the ,heep to feed rule and ,-nvern 1,1 Ashtmi-imdor I. some yens -,Th,. > - .ll lllUoU t° vlu,"‘ 11,1 vaiudy , wi. ■ one the liv- dire h , f St Bri I
ledge of divine a. well as human law, and the» in HisVamlti’llthe day ofHI, S9V' r her took foFhistex? MstL.x 18. get’ Asylum, which deserving ineliinlun
or, conimuntoii with their fellow-eitiztius coinin'» when IL* «hall ifa’h-r iiis i*h*(*L Bo gave a lu j; 1 explanation of the L x ‘ ' : 1 1 " Î’11 ^ll1' « "iiti>ti"g -•! j (,ur , a,|,.,s aM, AW.nro - dim it able

‘sa.ss£sass,r**p,îifl,«1r^ -«“« sxaiLTtk-s e»’ r-

PSffS 1 SSyWfSSESn,T'rtt^1. ! a,::: : :;v1 . StSÏ; SÏÆ, W- SV, A ;.. . \
necled to be vLhla», i i * 1 ”.h. ' x' 1 1,1 Majesty. Metaphors are employed, in «MU po not ■ I stand ng ti e c itrary . was sung, after wlii, h all disnerseil ind , with tl
of men amonost men 1 As ,7'i a'alUuoy Proferonee to alwtract form, of ejieech, for j ht. - ■ : ,,-d, h. vu, ! the visitors ],r,iceed,:,l for hum,' via the 1,1 UU1 wcdeeply -yinpatli-
tant it is imnnuihl Aa a. Lhurch Mill- the sake of greater distinctness ami inlnv... ■ ................. ‘ «oll.cuon was ta\, u ! parish of Gllnrlesbourg where tliev In „• ' T"' ' "* *x'r,'?Vl''1 wull,w and family
forth up'oThe'r1' mllTS tn^ aphTtoZî LX a,s" "a"u»k ho^iudity of Jo CW. ™  ̂ a'"1

among the nations without a Chief whom character of Vice-regal appointment in- At \ o-pers ti.c Cathedral was crowded, . * *
men could see aud hear, to marshal her dicating not only the •unrennev of nifire owil,d <° '•"« pretence of the distinguished It is asserted that the British public, 
forces aud train them for the fight, and but tile variety of its functions with tl, Krv- Kllth'ir Cmml.lehoimc be. convinced that the .Socialists had no band
prescribe rules of discipline suitable to cotresponding prerogative- likeTu ilium ing announced to give another locture. The in the underground railway explosions,
circumstances, aud provide for harmony motion uimuMie aaefed pure It will ne t t,"8"1'? t t.h,° e'".>r «as remark,bly tine, because several delegates to the Socialist 
of act,on, and appoint for he, spiritual be nnintZung' stge,^

Dismiioting rumors arc said to prevail
J,vrlm1 ,t0 lhe maintenance of peace 

during the winter. 1
Troubles have brokenN. Wilson & Co., to her, tho word» 

prophecy announced 
yearn ago, that the Heed of the 
would crunfi the head «>f thv 
Empires, Kingdoms and States

CANALS- out among the 
peasants m Kvrvia, and martial hiv ha, 
been proclaimed.

Four million
J36 DUNDAS STREET.

PASTORAI, LETTER

woman
Kerpvnt.

fell during tlliu period, yet that promise \"ls 
fulfilled through Mary, who was conceived 
without sin and destined by God 
cunt of her immaculate parity to lieconio 
the Mother of the Saviour of Mankind. He 
showed that it was Mary's desire, and tor 
which she fervently and constantly prayed 
that God would cl mono her us the hand 
maiden of the Mother of God, ro that she 
would finvo tho happiness of nursing tli«» 
Infant Jesus, lie explained her fright 
and astonishment at beholding the Angel 
Gabriel, and on hearing him pronounce t he 
words to her, her groat humility on the 
Angel explaining how it could he a worn - 
pished. She immediately exclaimed, “B< 
hold the handmaid of the Lord, he it done 
unto me according to thy word.” That 
moment she became the Mother of the 
Saviour of tho world. The Rev. gentleman 
dwelt at great length on tho honors c,.n 
ferrod upon Mary, and said that when on 
one occasion a Bishop of St. Sophia’s in 
Constantinople denied 1er title to these 
honors, tho wholo of tho laity and • 
mou people with one voice cried out it 
not the truth.
Fathers

rnctori.

iti WORKS AT 
of the Cornwall 
er entrance of the 
neil to take place 
>er next, are un- 
following dates;—
mill Tuesday, the

!.. will be ready 
daces previously 
lesday, tho Twen-

"ru "Y'"1 ‘j’ ha'v 1.... ! pùn-liïU by sa

Knglish symlicite for 8I.2.X an acre. J
it iivstimatv,! that forty million dollars 

« llben.qurrdtop.y the pen.ioner» of 
tin l mted Stales the ensuing fiscal year.

Italian anarchi.t. at the International 
l. 'linur ( .inference „l Bari, came to blows 
Willi their CM Negates, ami were forcibly 
ejected from the meeting.

The Russian Nihilists

RIGHT. REf JAMES VINCENT CLEARY, S, T, D„
HI81IOU OF KINGSTON,

To the Hit. Clergy of His Diocese,

THE CHURCH, THE BIBLE AND 
THE POPE-7 ,, , are Mated t.i be

miserably weakened in men and money, 
being driven to murder and robbery in 
order to obtain funds. The arrest of Vera 
I lull porn, win, was regarded a- the chief 
executive of the organization, is the Inst 
and molt crushing blow.

ll is stated that Gen. Pryor, the Amer 
nan counsel engaged to defend O’Don- 
hell on his trial for murdering Ca-ev will 
be «Mowed to give the prisoner all pos- 
m ile assistance short of taking part in tho 
< ase in court, which British legal proced
ure will not admit of.

The French troops have commenced the 
occupation of 1 oiupiin, orders having 
>een sent to the French commander to 

push matters vigorously, with the idea of 
impelling China to show its hand. The 
Mari|ms Tseng lias received a telegram 
n>*ui China, explicitly contradicting M.
11icon s statements, and reiterating the 
unijualified approval of his actions by the 
Chinese Government. The British Cabi
net are stated to have decided that the 
question has now reached the verge of 
open war, and have taken vigorous mean* 

lor the protection of their interests 
in Chinese waters.

a.l of the Galops 
elved until Tues- 
Dsceinber. Plans 
in be seen at tho 
n and after Tues- 
•mber*

James Viuceut Cleary, S. T. 1).,
BY THE GRACE OF GOD AND FAVOR OF THE 

APOSTOLIC SEE, RISHOP OF KINGSTON.— 

TO THE REV. CLERGY OF HIS DIOCESE.

, . supreme tribunal,
whether it be Po]>e Stejjhen or Pope Leo, 
the Nicene or the Vatican Council. It is 
“Jeeus Christ yesterday, and to day, and 
the same forever.” Hebrews Rich. 8 :. 

CuKTisnrn If w,e have dra«’n special attention to the
,x n . . . , ' teachers of the first nges, it is to meet

rp2«n.SUtlr al-tLettCr 8™uId cxceei1 all heresy on its chosen ground end condemn 
. , “k ï llDîlLl> 7'ire t0 multiply It by witnesses of its own selected period, 

tlie-e testimonies of the holy nnd learned l nfold to your people the functions of
Sleerl V tSt“0d ^>r«,ar'1 ,ln ,6,Sht of the Tradition for the custody of an unalter- 

n'l l l'"1"8 Church in those earliest able faith, and the guardianship also of 
and purest ages of Christianity to assert the Bible, in its character of authenticity
in' ommS» Lai)PimtCd r“!,C °f Tra,1.ition’ lts inteKrity the letter, its Canonicity as 
ibeTîVn 1 .1*° i.UT"I'nr1V.te.rPretatlon of 0,1 rnspired record, its genuine icterpre-
he Bible as the Rule of Failli for Chris- tation. We may be pardoned for quoting

Roman Pnn.in"11110",833^ to addufc? the here an admission of the most foul-mouth- 
Roman I ontifls as witnesses, since friends ed of heresiarchs in reviling the Church 
and foes combine in regarding them as of God : “We are obliged to yield many 
AMUfa»t upholders of the lnllexibility of things to the l’apists-tbat with them l 
Apostuhtixl Tradition, which they allowed the Woid ot God, which we received from 
ox«n, T w in niy e<iCVCr’ or L-arucd, or them; otherwise we should have known

u , a- ,Cll“rcl1’ or popularly sus nothing «t all about U.” Luther Com,a.
torv of H n PU y cu,,ltraVvnL': rJ,c his- 0,1 John, Kiel,. Inculcate on parents and 
îenn.rv 1, 1 aschttl■ controversy in the 2nd children profound reverence for th , Bible 
of Item ' 4 8 Tv "’wp y V- sovert,gn‘y -tila ^atho ie Bible-the only true Bible 
eLri to7 ^I’ostohcat j radihon over the -as « most .acred book, Our heavenly 
Africa1 l0cal, dlTÇ mf .,°,f 4sla and hathei’s written message from heaven 
vil , , , hrn dtfunded hy large bo- Bid them keep it in their homes, run ect
m«d«fie"ô‘?pSl0fBr iSt,dlst["Cllon’a,ld i,’love it. and frequently read those per- 
moi vouerai lgl« ”acro‘d ’’J thu usage of Ron s of it that uiuio intelligibly conduce
most venerable bees and even whole Pro- to edification, such as the holv Gospel-
nnnndp0/ ’ ‘ï "‘ax,i,n >,ro" 11 e Ki'‘-thand the Saj.iential Books! ’

St Tt U 1, U T'"ni1C .T1' b7„PoI’,8 "i'y renieuibering St. Peter’s admonitionbt Stephen, in his Letter to the Church ‘Understand this first, that no prophecy
chanoed l'ut lVRai“'J; «othmg lie (exposition) of Scripture is made by pri- 
changed, but let the ancient Tradition be vale interpretation.” 2 Peter 1 ch". 20 v 
mamtamed, is the rule that was from It is to be read with just deference to tile
As the TTr and-? T1 T 1:1 th? ™d- Tradition of the Church conveyed through 
As the great Council of Arles and Nice her Pastors, whose meaning of the text is

chPahlCàmlh™ T' V" d|eterm,”in8 thoPas- “™»Uy applied iu the notos appended to all suWnnou?1(t' maV1UCfIfnS’ s0 havc dilhcult passages. Counsel them in fine 
all^subsequent Councils acted upon it in to invoke the Light of God’s Holy Spirit
dfsnn'T tw fS 1 co,nc.crumg l’”mts of the Author of all Scripture, for the right 
dispute that came be:fore them. The intelligence of what He has written • 
mention of the Council of Nice, the first even as We ourselves, the Bishops and
W Bsho0n6nCfmmhF CfhurcIl>,,n "^ich l'riest,s of the Church, although trained in 
• I Bishops, from East and Must, sacred exceed-;, daily do askin'* Go 1 
assembled to put an end to the Contro- nine different times, whi’lst reading the
WnrM’RpJplr‘S ' J>lv,”-liD' °f the 118 Ps!ll,n in the Small Hours of tin"div-’ 
XVoild . Redeemer, than which no more, me olliec, to “withdraw the veil from our
^este'anoXr'an 1° "“i ” Cunfive,1> su8' ,'-ve'’’ “enlighten our understanding” 
gests another and mod cogent argum.nt upon the “wondrous things of His law”
in support of the Supremacy of Tradition that “His Word may he a Ump to our
as the final rule of Christian faith in the feet and a light to our path,” an.f wo may 
f r»t Ages. For the Acts of that great learn from it “goodness and disciidine
Œcumenical Council supply evidence ami knowledge.” 1
superior to all individual testimonies
hitherto produced, inasmuch ns the ST* I>ETER Is THE vicarious rock suv- 
Church herself was in session at Nice in porting tht: church, and, as such, is 
the year 325 ; and, from examination of THE 0RUANIC medium of communion 
the form of her Decrees, we ascertain her ^ FAlrH AND «Race with jesus christ. 
mind and the definite principles of her No edifice can stand without its fonn- 
action. Thus we see, that in framing dis- dation. Ifeuce, if the Blessed Virgin 
ciplinary laws, her preamble merely -Mary’s Son “shall reign in the House of 
.asserts, “It hath seemed proper to us to Jacob for ever,” and lv Himself the “hv- 
decree so and so wlicreas, in prefacing stone” on which it rests indestructibly, 
her definitions of faith, she simply as.sev- and through whose vivifying grace “all 
crates, relying on her Traditions, and her fJic building, framed together, groweth ni> 
Traditions only, without reference to any into a holy temple in the Lord,” Eph 2 
discretionary judgment on the part of the ch., He must fulfil this olfice in iiis
Bishops, or any searching of the Scrip- Gliurch, from the beginning to the end of 
tures for texts ,in proof of her doctrine ; her earthly career. It is true, He has 
hut solely and simply affirming her own ascended into heaven, to enjoy His tii- 
belief, as handed down to her from the umph over sin aud death and‘hell, and 
Pas^* “This the Church believes,” or enthrone Humanity at the right hand of 
'The Church of God teaches so and so,” Cod head in glory." Nevertheless He will 

&c. 3his is her dogmatic form ; in it continue to exercise effectively in the 
lies her principle of faitH ; it is Tradition, : - f men .ipon the earth, through
the faith once delivered to the Saints.” a Vicar of Ilia own appointmevt, a'l the 
Rde, 3 v. functions and ail the supernatural nn«l

\N e have developed this subject rather divine powers of llis Kingly aud Priestly 
fully, dear Revd. Fathers, for the instruc- office, symbolized by the “chief cornci- 
tion, through you, of Our faithful people, Houe” of His spiritual Kingdom, 
w io, jiving in the midst of a population It is meet that it should be so. When 
PVmr'VV11 d?n.iad °Odle Bingilom°f the tho King luw eono nway to thu distant 
Church, its doctrine, its government and region beyond the ski,,, whence He com- 
its discipline, are exposed to the danger of municates with this lower world only 
benig weakened in their faith hy daily spiritually and invisibly, there should be 
contact with loud-boasting heresy. There Fome authorized agency through which 
is a tendency to regard opinions as llis will may boxvitî, ' k
resnectahle which are professed hy respec- ' ‘
table neighbors. Tlieio is unhappily in 
this age and country too ready a dispo
sition to speak of differences in creed as 

differences of harmless opinion. But 
the Church of God knows no distinction 
between great truths and small, wlm re the 
integrity of faith is concerned. It is the 
nature of the virtue of faith that it is 
wholly lost by the wilful loss of any, the 
least of its articles. Hence she has freely 
submitted to the martyrdoi/i of her chil
dren in defence of a word, a syllable of a 
word, and even a single letter, as her 
conllict with Arlanism exemplifies in the 
terms Iluinooumn Homoiousiun. But, as 
between the Church, with her divine rule 
°i God s eu tire revelation, spoken and 
written, and modern Heresy, with its rule 
°£ tlieM’ritt.en revelation only, a principle 
of rckgion is the ground of controversy ; 
and mth it is identified the question olall 
laith or none, church or no church, allegi
ance or no allegiance to Christ’s Kingdom; 
sacraments, sacrifice, prayer, the Gospel of 
mystery in doctrine and strictness in vir-
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1 ioly
assembled immediately after, (l.'U ) 

declared that Mary was entitled to all 
the honors that could he conferred upon 
her, that she was honored from her birth, 
la ing brought tip in the church under the 
special care of the Holy Ghost, honored by 
Go l by sending his special messenger to 
announce his own words to her. It was 
the year after tho assembling of the Conn 
oil when the honor was confirmed, that tit. 
Patrick was sent to Ireland ( 132) fully en
lightened as to tie.’ honors Mary was en 
filled to, and in fulfilling his Divine Mission 
ti> tin I risli people lie impressed upon them 
the obligation of honoring Mary the Mother 
< f God. filial impression has never been 
erased, there being no people in the uni
verse mom devoted to Mary than the Irish 
peasantry. He said although Catholics 
accused of not reading the Bible, millions 
dad) prove that wo do, on repeating tie* 
words from it use.I by the Angel Gabriel, 
coming from God himself, lie exhorted 
his hearers to honor at all times Mary t he 
Mother of God, nnd to daily repent the 
Angelical Salutation and offer a prayer in 
her honor. The Rev. Father, although nd- 

d in years, is clear in conception and 
commanded well-merited and
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>AS ST.,

commenced hy 
laying down certain attributes belonging 
to the « lunch founded hy Christ, and 
then went on to prove in the most con
vincing manner that Luther’s h -called 
Reformation could not he a work of divine 
inspiration, primarily for the reason that, 
oui Lord would not make use of such a vile 
instrument in the carrying out of His 
holy will on earth, nnd nho because the 
results ot Luther’s rebellion have caused 
the destruction of religious sentiment and 
action in millions of mankind, 
sorry we cannot give the rev. father’s lec
ture in full. Suffice it to say that many of 
our separated brethren present on the oc
casion expressed themselves delighted 
with the discourse, and were for the first 
time made aware of the real character of 
the author of the religious upheaval re
ferred to, ns well as its sad results to mul
titudes of the human rac *.

Mrs. ( ruiek,shanks, Messrs, Dromg.de 
and Dalton, deserve credit for the very 
line rendering of the musical vespers and 
other choice pieces of sacred

respectful
attention. He concluded by expressing his 
gratitude for tho assistance given him hy 
the congregation, and that lie would re
member them in the mass.

ed,cut

Is” 11“' distinguished visitors were delighted 
with tin1 music of the beautiful new organ, 
whose lofty tones made the cathedral 
thrill when manipulated by tho masterly 
touch of Professor O’Brien.
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ME e pres-»
out sincere personal regret at the loss of 
so valuable nnd icspecied a member of 
the community, cut oil’, as it were, iu 
the very prime of his life and public use- 
fulnes.-, Mi. Shea being, s - we understand, 
only 42 years of age at. the time of his 
death—Quebec Morning Chronicle, 20th
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